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HIPllOVEMENTS AT BACK COVE AND FORE RIVER.

123
An l~ct to ~tllt,hol'ize certain puhlic improvements to he llltlUe at Back Cove anLl Fore Rh'el' in
Portland Ha1'UOl·.

Be it enactecl by the Senate ancl House of Representat£ves
in Legi8latu1'e aS8embled, us follows:
I.nl1{l belonging
to ~tate, ceded
to city of Port·
lallfl.
Mavor shall uppoiilt a hoard of
l'jllnll1ifi~ionel's

to have chnl'gc
of lands,

Tenure.

Pow('l' of mayor
to l'elllOve.

•

-nwHllciC'R,
how tilled.

Doofl of COlllIII is ~i01H'l'.

-coml)(~nsntion.

l\oa1'd shun
ban' power to
l'x{'l'<'ise right of
t'lIlinellt domain
Jo]' pl'efo:crring
pllolie health.

- procedure'.

SECT. 1. All the lands, fiatR, shores and rights in tide
waters, h8longing to the state, nt Back Cove and Fore River
in Portland harhol', are herehy ceded to the city of Portland.
SECT. 2. The mayOl' of the city of POI'tland may appoint,
subject to the approval of the bOlll'a of aldel'lllen, a hoard of
thl'ee commissioners, citizens of said city, who shall have full
charge and control in behalf of the city of Portland, of all
the lnnds, fiats, shol'es find rights cedell to snid city by the
fil'st sl'ction of tiIi" nct.
SECT. 3. At the fil'8t appointment under this act, the commissioners shall be appointed for thl'ee, fOlll' Hnd five yelll's
respectively; and thereafter, at the expiratioll of eaeiI term,
one shall he appointed to hold fOl' the tel'lU of' five years.
SECT. 4. The Illayor, with the advice nnd con~ent of the
aiderlllen, after hearing anll for calise shown, may rcmove n
commissione!' during his term. Vacancies in thc hoal'll of
comllli"sionel's shall be filled by appointmcnt of the mayor
and approval of thc aldernwn.
SECT. 5. EHl:h eonllnistiioner shnll give hond to the city fot'
fidelity ill ofliee, in snch slim and with stich sureticti as the
mayor lind aldprmcn of Portland shall appl'ove, t\lld shall
recPive tineh compcllsatioll fOl' hi" services as the mayor and
aldprlllen tihall determine,
SECT, ti. Saiel board of commissioners shall have power,
by purchase in the nallle nml behalf of the city of Portland,
to acquire any ot\ll'1' lands an<l rights at saill Back Cove and
Fore H,ivpr, for the purpose of completing thc puhlic improvements authorized by tiIis nct, and also to take the 8Hme ill the
excrci8e of tiIc right of cminent domain, for the purpose of
abating' a puhlic nuisance tllld prcserving thc public health and
for otlwl' public purposes. The method of pl'Ocl'clure in taking privatc propl'rty, ahove 01' below high water mark, for
pul)lic purposes ullllcl' thi" act, Hnd in recovering cOlllpensation
thercfm', shall be suhstantially the same as th'lt provided in
the ninth see1ion of the charter of' the city of Portland, for
taking lands for streets Ol' puhlie WllyS. In proceeding Hilder
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this act, the said board of commissioners shall take the place -~~~and act instead of the joint standing committee of the two
boards of the eity council, and shall also have the fnll powers
conferred upon the city conucil itself, by the ninth section of
hO'iY
the city ehartel', The commissioners may settle by agreement -damages,
settled,
or hy Hrbitration the amount of damage sustained by llny
pel'son ill his property, by reason of the taking of any lands,
flats 01' rights as aforesaid,
lands ncSECT, 7, All the propel'ty ccded to the city of Portland by All
q uil'ed f'hall be
under cOl1t.rol of
this aet, or subsequently acqnired by it under the tel'ms of the commissioners.
preeeding seetion, shall be under the general charge, contl'ol
lind management of the commission hereby created, and the
dredge,
cO\llmissionel's may dl'edge, fill, improve, occupy, lease 01' sell -may
etc.
tlw same, suhjeet to the authority of the United States go vemmcnt and of any act of CongTess, Said commissioncl's -mn.lceeontracts.
may make all lawful contracts to [Jl'o\l1ote the objects of the
commission, Said commis~ion may provide a dumping gl'onnd -proyiflc
dUlllping'
or place of deposit foJ' any material dredged within the limits groull(ls~ (t~.
of POI'tln,llCl hal' hOI' , Any person who shall remove by elI-edging any material from within the harbor limits, shall be ohliged
to deposit the same where directed by said commission, pl'Ovidcd, the same dumping gl'ounc1 01' plt~ce of deposit is within
fOUl' miles of ::;aid city, and no objection is mttde to it by the
United States ellgillel'r in charge of work in POltlnnd harbor,
This requirement tillltll not apply to dredging done byanthority of the United States government,
SECT, 8, To provide means for carrying on the pnhlic im- Cit.v Huth1.ll'i7.ctl
to {s~ml' hOllch;
pl'ovenH'nts hereby authorized, Hud thel'eby removing the dan- to provide'
to uRny
on public
ger to the pnhlic health, tlrbing front the polluted condition of impl'o\"elllcnts.
t5aid flatti, the city of Portland is authorized, whenever the
same can he done cOllsistently with the constitlltionallimitation
upon lllunicipal indehtedness, to issue its bonds to an amount
not exceeding one hundred thousand dollarti, payahle within
H period not exceeding twenty yem's,
The bonds shall he issued as the city council shall direct, shall be nf'gotiatccl hy the
city treasltrer, undel' the direction of the maYOl', and the proceed" thereof shall be delivcred to the c()11111litisiolle!'s herehy
appointed, upon theil' warrant, ",hen rC(lllired for the purposes
of the cOlllmission,
SECT, 9, To provide fot' the payment of the bonds isslled 8illkillg [nwl
Rhall he estahundel' this act, a sinking fUlld shall be esta.blished, to be unde!' lished, to pl'O
,-ide payment
the dil'ection of said conllnitisiollel's, All moneys received from of' uOlH.fs.
llle:lll~
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moneys received by said commissioners, except from the proceeds of the bonds hereby authorized to be issued, shall be
-investment of. placed to the credit of said sinking fund.
The commissiollers shall, from time to time invest, the moneys on hand securely, so that they shall be productive j and the same may be
investod in the bonds issued undel' this IIct, 01' in IIny other
bonds of the city of Portland, 01' of the state of Maine, or of
the United States, which secul'ities shall be held for the increase of the sinking fund. The commissionenl may, fl'olll
time to time, sell and transfer any of said securities.
City t.reasurer
SECT. 10. The city treusurer shall have tho care and cusshall have caro
of alllllollcyS
tody
of all moneys received from the sale of bonds, and shall
and bonds.
be responsible on his official bond for their safe keeping. He
shall also have the care lind custody of, lind be responsible for,
all the securities of tho sinking fund. He shull payout said
moneys only upon the warrant of the commissioners.
Excess of [tccuSECT. 11. "Vhenevel' the accumulations of said sinking
lDulations may
be appropriated fund shall be in excess of the amount requit'ed for the redempto any lawthl
purpose.
tion of said bonds, the city council of Portland may appropriate such excess to the objects of the commission hereby
created, or to any bwful municipal plll'pose,
City may raise
SECT, 12. Instead 'of issuing bonds, the city council of
11lOiley IJY taxation instead of
Port
land may mnke appropriations, from moneys raised by
issuing Londs.
municipal taxation, for the samepllrposes for which the bonds
of said city are by this act aut.horized to be i;;sued, to be paid
to said commissioners by the city treasllrer.upon their warrant
as hereinbefore provided, in regard to the proceeds of said
bonds; and in that event, all moneys received by said com·
missioners from tho lease or sale of real estate, or fl'om whatever sonrce, sball be paid <1irectly into the treasury of .the
city of Portland.
SECT. 13. Nothing contained in this act shall have the
t;~~.~J~~.r~t~·n~1~li8_
sioners shall not
effect
to modify or limit the authority of the harbor commisbe limited
hereby.
sioners of Portland.
SECT. 14. This act shall take effect when approved.
CHAP.

Approved Feumar)' 18, 1887.

